### July Detailed
- **July 7/11-15**: Leader Summer Development
- **July 17-22**: New Staff Summer Development
- **July 25-29**: Staff Summer Development

### September Detailed
- **September 11/4**: TK-8 Regional Learning Day
- **September 13/15**: Veterans Day
- **September 21-25/26**: Thanksgiving Break

### October Detailed
- **October 10/6**: End of Quarter 1
- **October 10/6**: Early Dismissal
- **October 10/7-10/10**: Fall Break
- **October 10/13-10/20**: Fall Interim Testing
- **October 10/17-10/20**: Parent Conferences
- **October 10/20**: KFA Meeting
- **October 10/21**: Staff Professional Development
- **October 10/24-10/28**: Fall Spirit Week

### November Detailed
- **November 11/4**: TK-8 Regional Learning Day
- **November 11/11**: Veterans Day
- **November 11/21-11/25**: Thanksgiving Break

### December Detailed
- **December 12/6**: SSC Meeting
- **December 12/15**: KFA Meeting
- **December 12/16**: End of Semester 1
- **December 12/19-12/23**: Winter Break

### January Detailed
- **January 1/3**: Staff Professional Development
- **January 3/10**: End of Quarter 3

### March Detailed
- **March 3/8-3/10**: Spring Interim Testing
- **March 3/21-3/24**: Parent Conferences (early dismissal)
- **March 3/26**: Staff Professional Development
- **March 3/31**: Cesar Chavez Day

### May Detailed
- **May 5/1-5/5**: Teacher Appreciation Week
- **May 5/9**: SSC Meeting
- **May 5/8-5/25**: End of Year Testing
- **May 5/26**: Early Dismissal
- **May 5/18**: KFA Meeting
- **May 5/29**: Memorial Day

### June Detailed
- **June 6/2**: End of Semester 2, End of Year Caravilla
- **June 6/5-6**: Early Dismissal (12:00pm)
- **June 6/6**: 8th Grade Promotion
- **June 6/7**: Last Day of School
- **June 6/8-6/9**: Staff Professional Development